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Childhood in 2 Mai. An Insider’s
Perspective
Iuliana Dumitru
Iuliana Dumitru is a Ph.D. student at the Centre of Excellence in Image Studies
within the University of Bucharest.
A BS T R A CT

KEYW O R D S

Theholidaycommunityestablishedinthevillageof2Maihasalwaysbeena
uniqueone,owingtothenumberofartistsandintellectualswhochosethissecludedbeachsettlementduetothesenseoffreedomitconveys,especiallyduringthecommunistregime.Thispaperaimstoprovideananalysisofthewriter’s
childhoodin2Mai,throughthelensofauto-anthropology.Themainperspectiveofthispaperisthatofaninsider,asIwasbornandraisedinthevillageof2
Mai.Mychildhoodwasmarkedbytheexperienceofworkingforthesmall
seashorerestaurantownedbymyparentsfromtheearlyageof12.Thetheoreticalbasisofthispaperisrootedinsocialpsychology,bymeansofwhichIsetout
toprovideinsightsintohowIinteractedwiththeadultworldandhowIperceivedthisparticularuniverseasachild.

childhood,2Maicommunity,
auto-anthropology,insider-outsider,
TransactionalAnalysis.

2 Mai, summer of 1997
tnoonthebeachisn’tsuchafriendly
place,unlessyougetabitofshade.It
feels like being in an oven, getting
searedonallsides.Lodgingtouristsleaveas
soonasitgetstoohot.Honestly,Ienvythem.
Iknowhowcoolmyhouseisatthistimeof
day.Whoever’saroundthecampingmustdo
allittakesnottodieofheatstroke.Shadeisin
greatdemandhereandourshadedterraceis
fullatlunchtime.Theatmosphereisgreat–
bohemian, as they say. Everybody says the
food is awesome and that they’re having a
greattime.Myfolkslikeitwhenit’scrowded,
I...notthatmuch.TheonlyreasonIdon’tlike
itisbecauseIhavetoworkalldaylong.Idon’t
wantpeopletoknowI’mthebosses’daughter,
soIcallmyfolksNuţiandGelu.They’refine
withit.I’veaskedthem.
Morningsarethehardestformebecause
everyoneisagitatedandimpatientuntilthe
coffeeisready.Especiallythosewhohadafew
drinksthenightbefore.They’realwayswhin-

ing about headaches, feeling sick and not
being able to wait any longer. Well...stop
drinking, I tell them, and they say I’m too
youngtoknowanythingaboutparties.They
tellmeI’llseehowitfeelstobehungoverand
inpainwhenIgrowolder.Whencoffeetakes
longtoprepare,somebecomeratherrude,get
angryandyellatme.Whentheydothat,Iget
my mom to yell back at them. But most
touristsarepoliteandfriendly.Alotofthem
talktomeandtellmetonsofstories.Andthey
alsoleavetips.ThisiswhatIlovethemost.
Noon is the best time for me because
everyonecoolsoffwiththeircoffee.Theysit
ontheterrace,buttheyswitchtobeer,they
chat,theyreadandevenplaycardsnowand
then.SomewatchTVinside,atthebar.We
haveaparabolicantenna,sowegetmanyforeignchannels.Wewerethefirstinthevillage
tohaveaparabolicantenna.Sometimes,it’sreallyawesomehereontheterrace.Igettomeet
alotofinterestingpeople.Acoupleofdaysago
IsawaguyfromthebandVamaVeche.Imade
mymomaskforanautograph.Igottheautographonatapeoftheirs.Iwasreallyhappy.
Everybody’s relaxed and they look like
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Tina Terrace. Interior.
August 1993.
You can see the bar –
made of wood – in the
back.

theyknowoneanother.It’snotmuchofaterrace, as in it’s not too modern, but people
enjoythemselveshere.AsRãzvan-aguyItalk
to a lot - puts it: people like their freedom.
Meaning,theylikenothavingtodressupto
eatordrinkhere.Somedon’tdressatall;they
justshowupintheirswimsuitsorspeedos.
There’s always sand on the terrace. It’s only
naturalasthebeachisrightacrossthestreet.
Momdoesn’tevenbothersweepinganymore;
anyway, the cement looks better covered in
sand.Youfeellikeyou’reattheseaside.There
aresomepeoplewhospendtheirentiredayon
theterrace.Theycomeinthemorning,drink
theircoffee,havetheirbreakfast,goforadip
inthesea,comeback,haveanotherbeer,go
swimagain.Anditgoesonuntilthesunsets.
Usually,whenthelunchtimehustleand
bustlequietsdown,Ialsogoforadipinthe
sea.I’vebeentakingswimminglessonsfortwo
weeksnow.Myswimmingcoachisaguymy
dad knows from the camping. I love swimming,butit’skindadifficult.It’sgoodthatGigi
ispatientand,anyway,he’sattheseasidealmostallsummer,sowe’vegottime.Bytheend
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oftheseason,Iwillhavelearnedtoswimreally
well.
Afterswimming,Ialwayshavetwoicecreams.Momallowsmeoneaday,butItake
two.Shesaysinsteadofsellingthem,dadand
Ieatallofthem.TruthisI’mnotallowedto
havethatmuchice-cream;I’mfatanywayand
can’tlosetheweight.Ithrowthewrapsbehind
theboothsomomwon’tnoticetheminthe
garbage can. I’ve told my dad and now he
throwsthemtheretoo.Ihopeshewon’tfigure
itout,causethenI’mgonnabeinrealtrouble.
It’sfull,fullofwrapsthere,Ihavetosomehow
getridofthem.
AfewdaysagoCristina,somegirl,came
by.Iknewherbysight;shehadboughtcoffee
withlotsofsugarforherdad.Shebroughta
game her grandma had sent her from Germanyandwantedustoplaytogether.Ididn’t
feellikeplaying.ItoldherIwasbusy.Butshe
wouldn’t go and started asking me loads of
questions. She asked me why I worked, if I
workedeveryday.Iansweredyes,becauseI
workforthefamilyandbecausemyfolksneed
help.Besides,Icannothandoverthecoffee
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andice-creamstockssoeasily.SheaskedifI
had 4 toes. That seemed really weird, but,
lookingdown,Irealizedmypinkietoewasn’t
visiblebecauseofmyshoes.Webothlaughed.
She asked how winter was at the seaside.
Everybodyisaskingmeaboutthat!!!Howelse
canitbebutcoldanddeserted?AndIgetdead
boredinwinterandcannotwaitforsummer
tocome.
From then on, Cristina came to see me
everydayatlunchtime.We’dhideinthatlittle
woodenboothandtalkaboutanythingand
everything.We’ddrawthecurtainmomhad
broughtfromhomeandtalkaboutherschool,
how she had fun going on camping trips,
aboutourfavouritebandsbecauseIhadglued
postersonthewallsofthebooth.Cristinawas
amused by the entrance made of coloured
plastic ribbons, as it reminded her of her
grandmawholivedinthecountryside.
ThoughCristinaiskindaweird,meaning
she‘sachatterbox,Ilikespendingtimewith
her.She’scomingtodayaftershehasfinished
reading,totalksomemore.She’sgotasummerreadinglistforschoolandherdadwon’t
letherleavethetentuntilshehasfinished.I

havepromisedthattomorrowevening,whenI
getofffromwork,we’llgoforawalkinthevillage.Ihopeshe’lllikethepromenadein2Mai.
SofarIhaven’tbeenonawalkwithanyonein
thevillage,it’sgonnabeinterestingtoseemy
homevillagethroughhereyes.
16 years later, Cristina and I are still
friends.Since‘97we’vespentoursummersin
2Mai.Wewroteeachotherlettersforabout6
years,untilourparentsgaveuscellphonesand
weswitchedtotextmessaging.Nowwesee
eachotheralmostdailyandhave“grown-up”
talks: about doctoral theses and organizing
thematicconferences.
FormanypeoplewithwhomIcomeinto
dailycontactintheacademiaandnotonly,the
factthatIwasbornandraisedinthevillageof
2Maiseemstrulyspecialand,inmostcases,it
stirs exclamations of surprise and pleasure,
since it’s the place where many spent their
summerholidays,inabohemianandunusual
place,aplacetheyfeelattachedtoandwhich
bearspleasantmemories.
2Mairepresentsaspaceofculturalencounter; the „public” and, of course, the
tourist, of 2 Mai generally comes from this
Tina Terrace. Exterior.
August 1997.
The entrance to the terrace. There were tables
on the right and left. The
terrace was covered by
a tarpaulin that would
never hold back the
rain, though my father
would often patch it up.
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1) There are several versions regarding the origin of the village name.
I am personally attached
to the version I have
chosen to present first,
as I came across it in
my childhood, thanks to
the village history
teacher. During the lesson, the emphasis was
on Alexandru Ioan
Cuza’s reign and Mihail
Kog\lniceanu’s visit to
the village; the story
about the ruler’s power
to be against the Agrarian Law was presented
in a rather romantic
vein.

background.IntheresearchI’vedonesofar
abouttheplace(mybachelor’sdegree,mydissertationpaperandnowmydoctorate)Ihave
triedandstillamtryingtoanalyzethecommunityof2Mai,fromandthroughtheseactors’perspective,tounderstandthespecific
characteristicsofthevillageandhowithasbecomeabrandcommunityasmemorialtime
andspace.
Thisisthefirstendeavourtoanalyzethe
villageof2Maifrommyperspective,thatof
aninsider,ofapersonbornandraisedthere.I
spentalltheseasonsinthevillage,butonceI
got into the Faculty of Sociology, Human
CommunitiesDepartment,Istartedtograsp
thesocio-anthropologicalviewofthesystems
behindsuchaspecialcommunityasthatof2
Mai.

Brief monograph of the village of 2 Mai
and of the village camping
Thevillageof2Maiwasfoundedafterthe
IndependenceWar(1877-1878)when,followingtheBerlinPeaceTreaty,DobrogeawasreturnedtoRomania.Apparently,thevillagewas

I – in the middle, on the
sand. Cristina – on the
right, holding me by the
neck. Ana Dinescu –
painter, on the left. And
Luiza, a.k.a. Lula
(Cristina’s friend). On
the right you can see
our tent and on the left
the separation done by
Apele Române (little
iron pillars, dyed in yellow and blue).
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named 2 Mai (2nd May) in memory of the
coupd’étatof2May1864whichresultedinthe
dissolution of the Romanian Parliament by
AlexandruIoanCuza,sincethelegislativewas
againsttheAgrarianLaw.1
Theresearchforthedissertationpaperrequireddocumentationfromseveralsources
and materials, some published, others not.
IrinaCostache’sessay,FromthePartytothe
BeachParty:NudismandArtisticExpression
inthePeople’sRepublicofRomania,credits
KingCarolIofRomaniaasbaptizerofthevillage.DuringhisMajesty’sinspectioninDobrogea,arecently-addedregionaftertheWar
ofIndependence,theKingdiscoversa„mob”
of people and houses whose name was unknowntothosepresent.Hedecidedtoname
theplacebasedonthedateofhisvisit,i.e.2
Mai(“May2nd”)(Costache2013,3).
Anotherversion-foundontheInternetregarding the village name is connected to
„maiuri”, tools used in the old days in the
householdforvariousdailyactivities.Thedefinitionprovidedbydexonline.roisthefollowing:„MAI3máiurin.1)Bigwoodenhammer
usedmainlyincarpentryandcartwrighting.
2) Manual or mechanic tool used in the
costruction of roads to compact the soil or
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otherearthworkmaterials./<lat.Malleus”.Personally,Idonotcreditthisversionfoundon
Wikipedia,butitcannotbeoverlookedsinceit
istheclosestinformationathand,forthewide
public,andcaneasilyimposeitselfinthecollectiveimagination.

law.Frommygrandmother’sstoriesIfound
outthattheSkoptsywouldgetcastratedafter
havingababythatwouldlaterinheriteverything.
At the beginning of the 1900s, the first
familiesofLipovanscametothevillage.Since

In the background, the
coffee booth.
In the foreground, from
left to right: my mother,
Ella ZellerConstantinescu, Mişumy cousin who helped
my folks around the
camping, Rodica Constantinescu and Dan, a
tourist from the
camping.

Initsbeginnings,thevillageof2Maiwas
populated by families of Skoptsy from the
Raskolsect(castratedRussians)gatheredfrom
aroundthecountry(Bucharest,Iaşi,Galaţi).
The Skoptsy had opposed the religious reformsimplementedbyPatriarchNikonduringthereignofTsarPetertheGreat,sothey
leftRussiaand,thus,apartofthemendedup
onwhatistodayRomanianterritory.
MoreinformationabouttheSkoptsyfrom
SouthernDobrogeaand,moreprecisely,from
thevillage,canbefoundinSwissanthropologist Eugene Pittard’s book, La Roumanie,
Valachie-Moldavie-Dobrudja,publishedin
Parisin1917(Pittard1917,302).TheSkoptsy
wouldadoptthepoor,buthard-workingchildrenoflargefamiliesandwouldleavethem
theirentirefortuneontheconditionthatthe
childrenmarry,getcastratedandlivetogether
asbrotherandsister,accordingtotheSkoptsy

1920thecolonisationof2Maiwasmadewith
familiesfromArgeș,whohadreceivedland
andaplotfortheirhomes(Dogar2010).
Nowadays,2Mai,togetherwiththevillagesofLimanu,VamaVecheandHagieni,is
partofthecommuneofLimanu.Theresults
of the 2012 census show that this region is
populatedbyseveralethnicities.Theregular
populationofthecommuneisof6120inhabitants,ofwhich5445areRomanian.
Themostvisibleandactiveminoritiesare
theTatars/Turks(183)andtheRussian-Lipovans(173).
TheLipovansareasmallethnicgroupof
Russian origin who emigrated from Russia
over200yearsago,becausetheyweredissatisfied with the changes within the Orthodox
Church. The Lipovans, most of who come
fromSarichioi,JurilovcaorSlavaRusã,have
addedanexoticairtothevillage.Touristshave
39
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My mother (left) and father (right) together with
Marian, my cousin, who
would help them around
the camping and in the
terrace. The pool table
my father had purchased was the tourist
attraction, along with
the satellite (parabolic
antenna) which is on the
upper right corner.

2) Mircea Kivu in the interview given for my
dissertation paper on
25th May 2012 : “those
who practised nudism
were the artists, the
urchins, those who expressed themselves
freely”.

alwaysbeenfascinatedbytheircustoms,their
skillstocatchandcookfish,theirendurance
toalcohol,theirtraditionsandmusic,inother
words,theirSlavicsoul.
TheTurkish-Tatarcommunityof2Maiis
famous among tourists for their traditional
foods:chiburekkiandbaklava,whichcanbe
foundinthevillagepastryshop.Inmychildhood, there was a booth downtown, on the
schoolstreet,onthecornerofthemainroad,
wheretheysoldthebestchiburekki;therewas
alwaysalonglineatthatbooth.Onthecorner,nexttothechiburekki,livedMr.Pereat,
myneighbour,whosoldmelonsandwatermelons.Thevarioustypesofmelonshecultivatedwerehighlyappreciatedbyeveryone.
Alltheseethnicitiesof2Maihavetheir
ownchurchesandcemeteries,whichservesas
yetanotherproofofthemulticulturalspirit
characterizedbyacceptanceandintegration.
Inthecommunistperiod,thevillageof2
Mai represented a special world. Along the
years,thenameofthevillagecametobeassociatedwithfreedom,relaxationandtherewas
thisfeelingof“jenesaisquoi”.
Theundergroundculture,poetry,music,
teaparties,bridgeandcanastagameswereat
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homein2Mai.ThisareaoftheRomanianseaside was the most libertine, the one which
lackedtheconstraintsofthecommunistsystemthemost.Well,thisiswhy2Maiwasfascinating,becausethepartyactivistsdidnotget
here,andwhentheydid,theywerenottaken
seriously(Kivu2011).
Peoplefromtheworldofart–musicand
theatre–orevenofphilosophywouldgoto2
Mai to spend their holidays in a very bohemianway,withouttheconstraintoffixed
mealsorotherrigoursofhotelholidays.They
preferredtoread,write,discusstabooissues,
haveteapartiesandravesintheirhosts’yards
orsoiréeswherediscussionsrevolvedaround
atheme,playcardsorsimplylayinthesun
(Ciachir2010,3).
Duringthecommunistperiod,thebeach
wassplitintotwo:ononeside,thenudists,on
the other, the fabric fans. The nudists were
touristswhopreferredtosunbathenaked;it
wasalibertyofthetimein2Mai,whichliterallyexpressedthefreedompeoplefeltinthis
place2.Asthenamesays,fabricfanspreferred
towearfabric,meaningswimmingsuits.Even
iftheydidnotexpresstheirsenseoffreedom
throughthelackofswimmingsuits,itdoes
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notmeantheydidnothaveit;onlythemeans
ofexpressingitwasdifferent.
The current location of the Shipyard,
nowadaysknownasDMHI,wasthenudists’
preferredspotinthe’60s.Whentheconstructionoftheshipyardbegan,thenudistsmoved
tothelittlebaysouthofthebeach,fromVamă.
TheworkontheShipyard,whichbeganatthe
endofthe’70s,haddrasticconsequenceson
thebeachwhichstretchedfromMangaliato
Vamă.Itssectioningledtothevisibledivision
betweenthenudistbeachandtheoneforthe
fabric fans. In addition, the two dams were
constructedinthe’70s,which,accordingto
peoplewhofrequentedthearea,ledtothecurrentshorteningofthebeach(Kivu2011).
Inthatperiodtherewereveryfewtentson
thebeach,mosttouristspreferringtostayin
thevillagers’gardensastheyhadaccesstothe
improvisedshowerandthetoiletsintheback
oftheyard.Mr.CristianGoran(speologist),a
long-runtouristofthevillage(hisfirstvisitto
2Maiwasin1972),toldmeinaninterview
thathepreferredtostayinpeople’shomesbecause,inhisopinion,thead-hoccampingon
thebeachwasnotsafe.Inthosetimes,most
peoplewhopopulatedthecampingwereforeigntourists,mainlyPolishandCzech.Since
1976,thenumbersofcampersonthebeach
startedtorise,whichledtotheofficialestablishmentofthecampingandtocampinginthe
villagers’gardensbecomingillegal.
Theincreaseinthenumberoftouristson
thebeachledtoanincreaseintheinterestfor
theplace,sothatthebeachwastakenoverby
theorganizationwhichalsomanagedthehotels and restaurants in Mangalia during the
communistperiod-Întreprinderi,Hotelurişi
RestauranteMangalia,3 meaningIHR-and,
together with it, also the camping. This
takeover led to the improvement of conditions.Therefore,cold-watershowerswereinstalled,butevenso,thatmeantalotforthe
peoplewhochosetostayintents.Simultaneously with the take-over, street lighting appeared,i.e.5postswithbiglightbulbs.Oneof
thepostsisstillinthecampingtoday.Itwas
basicallyanacknowledgementandaguarantee

forthosewhohadbecome„loyalclients”that
whathadformedtherewasgoingtobepermanent.
Theimprovementoftheconditionsledto
thelevyofacampingtaxbytheIHRMangalia
administration.IHRhandedthistaskoverto
the manager of the Dobrogeanu restaurant.
Behindtherestaurant,asmallhouseappeared
servingasareceptiondesk,wherethetourists
wouldpaytheircampingtax.Inthe’90s,when
the manager changed, the reception was
movedclosertothebeach.
Atthebeginningofthe’80s,thecamping
couldboastaminimumdevelopmentanda
growing number of visitors. The increasing
numberofcampersmighthavebeenadirect
consequenceofthemeasuresadoptedbythe
communistregime,whichwasdesperatelytryingtoeconomize.Foodwasbecomingscarcer
andscarcer,sothetouristshadtobringfood
fromhome.Thehostswhocookedandhad
this advantage - unlike the campers - also
foundthemselvesunabletoservetheirclients
liketheyusedto.
Aftertherevolution,thecampingwasstill
managed by the Dobrogeanu restaurant.
EugenDumitru,a.k.a.Gioni,wasthemanager
oftherestaurantand,lateron,ofthecamping.
InDecember1991,whenGionipassedaway,
therestaurantandcampingwereleftwithout
amanager.Inthesummerof1992,Gheorghe
Dumitru,myfather,beganrunningthecampingbecauseheworkedthereasanelectrician
andajack-of-all-trades.Heknewhoweverythingwasrunning,hewouldguardtheplace
at night, he would connect the tents to the
powernetworkandmakesureeveryonewas
pleased.Moreover,heknewthebeachofhis
childhoodlikethebackofhishandandmost
clientsknewhimasa“local”.Theresemblance
innamesispurelyrandom,asGioniwasfrom
thecountyofCãlãraşi.Gioniandmyfather
weregreatfriends,trustedoneanother,atrust
alsogroundedintheirpassionforthegameof
rummikub.
Myfather,a.k.a.Gelu,wasbornin2Mai,
justlikehisfather,VasileDumitru.Hisgrandfather,DumitruGheorghe,a.k.a.MiteaThe
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Bulgarian,arrivedin2Maiin1913because
people received land from the state and he
neededaplacewhereheandRada,hiswife,
couldbuildahouse.Somehow,intime,my
great-grandfather’sfirstnamebecameafamily
name,mostlikelybecauseofaclerk’scarelessness.Thehousetheybuilt100yearsagoisthe
houseinwhichmygrandfather,togetherwith
his9siblings,myfatherandhis6siblings,my
brotherandIlivedandnow,my2nephews
live.
Gelu spent his entire childhood on the
beachof2Mai.Hisfavouriteactivitieswere
pickingshellsandfryingEuropeananchovies
ontheboardtogetherwiththevillagegang.He
finishedsecondaryschoolin2Maiandwent
totheelectriciantradeschoolofMangalia.He
sayshedidnotliketheschoolsystembecause
itwasnotlenient.Thefactthathewrotewith

Whentheymet,Elena,mymother,was
working as a waitress at a restaurant. She
comes from the village of Nisipari, close to
Medgidia.Shefinishedsecondaryschoolin
thevillageandthenattendedawaiters’trainingschool.Shewaslivinginahostelandin
oneofherfreeeveningssheandherroommate
wenttoanearbydisco.Thatiswhereshemet
Geluwhoinvitedhertodancewithhisarmy
buddy.Ayearlater,inJuly1978,Marius,my
brother,wasbornin2Mai.Sevenyearslater,
inMarch1985,Iwasborn.Duringthatperiod,myfatherwasworkingasanelectrician
in the harbor and my mother was working
onlysummersattheDobrogeanurestaurant.
Mother continued to work at Dobrogeanu
restaurantuntilthesummerof1993whenshe
decidedtojoinmyfatherinthecamping.
Since 1993, the beach and the camping

hislefthand-athingforbiddeninthecommunistsystem-oftenledtocorporalpunishment. He wore his hair long even before
enrollinginthearmyandcontinuedtodoit
evenafterhereturned.Heworkedasanelectricianinbeachresortsandthatiswherehe
metElena,mymother,whobecamehiswife
onlyafewmonthsaftertheyhadmet.

havebeenmanagedbytheTownHallofLimanuCommune,whichofferedtherentingof
thisspaceviapublicbid.Thebidwasopen
onlytofirms,whichsignificantlyloweredthe
numberofbidders,sinceatthetimetourism
outsidethesystemwasstillpracticedinthe
village.WiththefinancialhelpofanItalian
friend,whommyfamilycalls“mother”Tina,

My father in the
camping.
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myfathermanagedtosetupafirmandtake
over the management of the camping and
beach.Obviously,thefirmiscalledTinaand
thisyearwearecelebrating20yearssinceits
establishmentandsincehehasbeenmanagingthecampingof2Mai.
Along the years, many things have
changed.Thebeachwastransferredfromthe
management of the Town Hall of Limanu
CommunetothatofApeleRomâne4 andin
thesummertimeitissublettoanyfirmthat
can afford the price. The camping area has
been diminished twice, once in 1998 when
campingonthebeachwasrestricted,andin
2002whencampingonthesandwasprohibited. Therefore, the camping currently
stretcheson4900sqm,onaportionofgrass,
betweentheroadandthebeach.
Despite all these „obstacles”, those who
lovetheirtentlifehavenotgivenupthecamping and still spend their summer holidays
here. The stories and the energy of the old
clientswerethefactorsthatconvincedmeto
writemydiplomathesisonthisbrandcommunityofthevillageof2Mai.
Most clients have known my father for
over20years,eversincetheirtentswere„surreptitiously”connectedtothepowersystem.
Mr.Bãltãţeanu,anoldclientofthecamping,
toldmeintheinterviewabouttheimportance
ofcontinuityandhowthe20yearsofcontinualmanagementhavehadapositiveinfluence
ontheplace,asitprovidedcoherence.
ThereasonImentionedGelu,myfather,is
notforfamilyreasons,butbecausehetruly
representsanimportantpillarfortheculture
of2Mai,especiallyforthecamping.Heisan
interesting character, who has fought many
„battles” in order to preserve the camping
formedonthebeachof2Mai.
He has preserved his celebrity through
timeduetohisconsistency,duetotheroleof
„soldier”hehasassumedandduetothefact
thatnotevenathisagehashegivenuphis
longhair.Asmydadwouldoftensay:„Itdoes
notmatterhowlongmyhairis,whatisimportantishowmuchIthink.”(PasãreaColibiri,
Vinovaţii fãrã vinã,5 1992).Touristswhocome

eachyearorwhohavenotcomeinawhilealwaysaskme:„DoesGelu/yourdadstillhave
longhair?”
Thepositivereplycalmsthemandassures
themthat,although2Maimayhavechanged
itsarchitectureoreconomy,somethingsstay
thesame.EveryoneknowsGeluasthecampingmanagerandtheyareveryhappyabout
the restrooms he rebuilt 10 years ago. The
mostimportantthingisthatthetouristsfeel
safehereasnothinghasbeenstolensincehe
hasbeenmanager.
ThetalesofGelu’sgenerosity,wholetthe
youngpeoplewhoserenadedhimstayfor2
moredaysattheseasideforfree,givesflavour
tothecampingandbearslegendarystories.
And because every story with a „hero”
mustalsohavea„villain”,Nuţi,mymother,is
thevillaininourstory.Shehasbeenthemanagerofthefirmandhasmadesuremydad’s
generositywaslimitedtoonlyacoupleofdays.
Mymotherwasthe„ironrod”whomanaged
torunthecampingand,afterwards,theterrace,theonewhohadtotemperandorganize
us all, the one who cheerfully managed to
servelunchtoallpresentintheterrace.
NuţiisnotaslovedasGelu,becauseshe
tellsitasitis;despitethis,sheishighlyrespected. Everybody thought she was Mrs.
Tina. So as not to go into too much detail,
motherpreferredtoanswertothisname.Even
today,thoughshehasstoppedworkinginthe
camping,therearestillpeoplewhoask:„How
isMrs.Tinadoing?”
Inmymemories,momisalwayswearing
afannypack.Itwasanintegrantpartofher
daily outfit. I remember I loved her fanny
pack.Itwasmadeofleather,halfgreen,half
brown. I had several fanny packs, I would
changethemdailyastheywereconsideredan
interestingaccessoryatthatage,butIdreamt
ofhavingmymother’sfannypack.
Myresearchon2Maiisdeeplypersonal
andhelpsmeunderstandmyowncondition
asmemberofitscommunity.
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4) The “Romanian Waters” National Administration

5) Pas\rea Colibri is a
Romanian folk group.
The Innocent Guilty is
one of their most famous
singles.
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Auto-anthropology
Auto-anthropology(Strathern1987,39)is
aconceptdefined-amongstothers-byMarilynStrathernin1987,referringtotheanthropologicalstudyofone’sbody,one’shomeor
one’sperson,andexploringthephysical,mentalandpersonalfieldanthropologyoffers.
The premise is that, the moment one’s
ownpersonorsocietybecomesthesubjectof
one’s study, one becomes increasingly more
awareandobservantoftheresearchmethods
and instruments. Thus, the researcher will
gainamuchdeeperinsightintotheresearched
fieldastherearenomorelinguisticandculturalbarriers.However,anythingarisingbeforetheresearcher’skeeneyewillturnfrom
somethingcommonintosomethingcomplex.
This is the point in which the researcher,
ethnographer/anthropologistshouldbecome
muchmorereceptiveandsensitivetotheway
inwhichhe/shedoestheresearch.
Auto-anthropologyimpliesadoublepositioningoftheresearcherinregardstohis/
herownperson.Firstly,analytically,thesubjectoftheresearchrepresentstheresearcher’s
environmentand,secondly,contextually,the
caseinwhichone’sownpersonbecomesacategoryofknowledge.Inotherwords,auto-anthropology is the research where the
researcher and the social group that is researchedsharethepremisesandconceptsof
thesociallifeandculturethatunderlieanthropologicalstudies.
When anthropologists / ethnographers
studysomeoneelse’sculture,theyperceiveit
fromthelocals’andthatculture’sperspective.
Manyatimethelocalswillprovidetheirown
viewsontheculturethatisstudied.Whenthey
studytheirowncultureortheirownspace,researches must distance themselves and not
presumetheyalreadyholdalltheanswers.The
positionofinsider/outsiderhasoftenbeena
challengeformeasIhavehadtoconstantly
choosebetweenbeinganobjectiveresearcher
ora“spokesperson”ofthecultureIamstudyingandinwhichIgrewup.
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MarylinStrathernemphasisesthefactthat
inauto-anthropologyitisparamountthatthe
author’sinterpretationbecompletedalsoby
othersubjects’interpretations;thisway,the
similaritiesbetweensubjectsandresearcher
willbehighlighted.DuringtheresearchIhave
donesofar,manychildhoodmemoriesarethe
sameastheinterviewees’memories,whether
theywerechildrenoradultsatthetime:feelingsaboutaplace,beachparties,fleetinglove,
takingadipatnight.Theonlydifferenceis
thatIwashome,whiletheywereonvacation,
meaningfarawayfromhome,inan“exotic”
place.Iwasaninsiderofthevillage,Iwasa
local, but an outsider of the community
formedonthebeach.
At 14, when I also started to spend my
nightsinthecamping,Ibegantofeelmorelike
aninsiderofthecommunity.Alongwithmovingintoatentwithinthecamping,Iwasable
toexperiencefeelingssimilartotheirs:thediscomfortcreatedbythemorningheatwhich
shortensthesleeptime,theunpleasantnoise
duringthenight,thefactthatonecannotenter
thetentatnoonbecauseofthehightemperature,thecoldatnight,etc.However,Ididremainanoutsider,becauseIcouldreturnhome
anytime I wanted, I did not need traveling
moneyortoomuchtimetogettothebeach.
Themainobjectiveofthisauto-anthropologicalresearchistohaveabettergraspofmy
positionandroleinthiscommunity.AsIfeel
privileged in my affiliation to this special
group,Ifeeltheneedtogivebacktothecommunitywhichhelpedmeinmypersonaland
professionaldevelopment.Mostofthemwere
myteachers,butwithoutknowingorwilling
it.IhavebeenguidedandhelpedinmyresearchandmanyatimeIhavecomeacross
people I knew from 2 Mai and who have
helpedmeevolve.
Ifeelthatmychildhood,whenIwould
spendmysummersworkinginmyparents’
terrace,hashelpedmebecomeanadultwho
carriesoutprojectsandrespectsherdecisions.
Ilearnedtoberesponsibleatanagewhenresponsibilitymeantnotlosingyourallowance
orpersonalitemswhengoingonschooltrips.
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The reception my father
rebuilt in 1993.

AccordingtoFreud,thewayinwhichwe
perceiveourselvesinourchildhoodhasrepercussionsonourentirelifetimeaschildhood
experiences determine our development as
adults.Whathappensinourchildhoodcan
defineourfuture,howwechoosetoactorour
perceptionoftheworld.Thefactthatevenat
thisageIcontinuetoresearchtheimageand
imaginationofthevillageof2Mai,mybirthplaceandwhereIdevelopedasanadultisno
merecoincidence,butaconsequenceofthe
environment I grew up in. It is my need to
haveabetterunderstandingofwhathappened
there,tomyfamilyandIandtothepeopleI
metonthebeachandinthecampingof2Mai.
Themethodsbywhichresearchonchildhoodhasbeenapproachedsofararerelated
to:childhoodasasocialphenomenonandthe
biologicalmaturitythatisinvestedwithvarioussocialmeaningsdependingonthecultural
background (Montgomery 2009, 9). Childhoodisacomplexphenomenonwhichcannot
bedescribedonlyfromtheperspectiveofa
single discipline and it requires a profound
comprehension. The study of childhood is
mostlyapproachedbymeansofaninterdisciplinaryframework.
InthepaperKey Concepts in Childhood
Studies,AllisonandAdrianJamesbringinto
discussion Arie’s perspective (1962) who
speaksabouttheterm“child”asbeingunre-

latedtoage,buttothesocialdependenceon
anadultperson(James2008,7).
Takingthisperspectiveintoaccount,Ican
understandfrommyownexperiencethatIbecamean“adult”attheageof12,themomentI
startedearningmyallowance,meaningwhen
I became independent financially. Even if I
wasnotsupportingmyselffully,aftermyfirst
work year I managed to buy the clothes I
wantedonmyown.Therefore,Icouldhavea
sayaboutmywardrobesinceIhadboughtit
withmyownresources.Thatwasthemoment
Istoppeddependingonmyparents,atleast
withrespecttoobtainingcertaingoodsthat
provecrucialfortheshapingofone’sidentity.
In addition, I was really happy because my
tastesdidnotmatchmymother’sintheleast.
Inthechapterrelatedtoage,authorsAllisonandAdrianJamesremindtheirreadersof
Solberg’s 1997 study on children who have
variousresponsibilitiesaroundthehouseand
whoprovedtheirparentsthattheycouldbe
trusted.Thisdemonstrationmadetheparents’
perspectiveonhowthechildrenlivedupto
theirresponsibilitieschange,which,inturn,
made the children seem more mature and,
thus,changedtheadults’perspectiveontheir
age.Iwouldsaythishappenedinmycasealso;
themomentIbegantomanagemyself,Idid
notfeellikeIwas12anymore.
Although there were moments when I
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neededthehelpofanadult(aparent,inmy
case),mosttimesIstillbehavedandactedlike
anadult.Therefore,inmydailyactivities,age
turned into a relative concept, becoming a
simplenumber.Inmostcasesitwasareason
ofsurpriseforthosewhoknewmeandareasonofprideformyparents.
Children who work carry out various
tasksorhavevariousresponsibilitiesdependingontheirage.Therefore,theybecomemore
responsible and more resourceful. In most
casesageistheonlycriteriontakenintoaccountthemomentthechildisgivenresponsibilities,althoughthiscriterionshouldnotbe
the only one. Most often than not, it is the
adultswhorefusetogivechildrenresponsibilities,theonlyreasoninvokedbeingthechildren’s age. This lack of confidence in their
chancesofsuccessmaylimitthechildren’scapacitytolearn,tobecomemorecompetentor
managetodevelopcertainabilities.
The authors of Key Concepts in Childhood Studies believe that if children were
givencertainresponsibilitiesand,especially,if
they were guided in their completion, they
woulddemonstrateahigherlevelofcompetencethantheoneanticipatedbytheadults.
Followingstudiesdonethroughouttheyears,
ithasbeenascertainedthatlittlechildrenlearn

Mother and I in front of
the terrace.
You can see my
mother’s fannypack, the
object of my desires.
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thefastestthroughexperimentationandthe
improvementofcompetenceshappensfaster
viaexperiment,meaningtheyarenotbased
solelyonageadvancement.
GerisonLansdown,internationalconsultantforchildren’srights,maintainsthatadults
permanentlyunderestimatechildren’sabilities.
Thisway,childrenaredeniedcertainopportunitiesorparticipationindecision-making
thatmightinfluencetheirlife.Poorcommunicationbetweenadultsandchildrencanlead
todecision-makingactionsthatmightaffect
thechildren’sfutureandtherelationshipsbetweenparentsandchildren.Themainproblemofashakycommunicationisthat,inmost
cases, adults make decisions on their own,
withouttakingthechildren’sideasorwishes
intoaccount.
EricBerneisthefounderoftheTransactionalAnalysis,oneofthemostusedmethods
inthebranchofsocialpsychology,sincethe
endofthe‘50s.Themethodiswidelyusedbecauseitcaneasilybeappliedinclinicaland
therapeutictherapy,personaldevelopment,interpersonalrelationshipsandbehaviours.
TheTransactionalAnalysisreferstothe
communicationexchangebetweenindividualsandthethreestatesoftheself:ofparent,
adultandchild.Asparents,weintegratethe
voiceofauthority,theonewelearnedfromour
parents,teachersorotheradults.Wewillassumebehavioursandthoughtsfrompeople
who are not necessarily related to us, but
whoseinfluencewehavefeltdeeply.Thestate
of adult is an accumulation of feelings,
thoughts and habits which manifest themselvesinrelationto“here”and“now”andhave
nodirectconnectionwithage,asitcanbeexperiencedalsobychildren.Thestateofchild
implies a series of records formed of ideas,
feelings or behaviours that comprise childhoodexperiencesandthewayinwhichwerespondtothem(Berne1961,10).Ihavechosen
tousetheTransactionalAnalysisasananalysisinstrumentofmychildhoodexperiences.
Inmychildhood,therewasalwaysanexchangeofrolesbetweenmeandmyparents.
PreciselybecauseIhadresponsibilities,Icould
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communicatewithmyparentsasanadult.I
alsoadoptedthestateofadultincommunicatingwithmyparentsthemomentIdecidedto
callthembytheirfirstname.However,when
Iwouldhavesomesortofdifficultiesandask
for my mother’s help, I would instantly get
backtothestateofchild.Thesamethinghappenedwhenmotherwouldnotallowmeto
have more than one ice-cream a day; she
wouldbeauthoritarian,butIwouldnotlisten
toher,Iwould“revolt”.Withmyfather,becausewehadourlittlesecrets,theinteraction
wasmostly“childtochild”,asifwewerehiding something from a parent. There were,
however,momentswhenIwouldbecomea
parentinmycommunicationwithmyparents,
asIwasauthoritarianandimposedcertainissues.
Theadults’perceptionofmewasthatofa
competentandresponsibleperson,notachild.
Theconceptofcompetencepertainstoaperson’sculture,inadditiontohis/herpsychological,cognitive,emotional,socialormoral
attributes,whichdonotdevelopuniformly,
butchronologicallyordependingontheculturalcontext(James2008,12).Anthropologists consider that the most important
“influenceonhumandevelopmentistheculturalenvironmentinwhichachildgrowsup”
(Weisner2001,p.1697-1701).
These theoretical approaches shed new
lightonthemomentIwaswithmyparentsat
a table and decided to spend my summer
working at the terrace. My father told me I
shouldbeseriouswhenmakingdecisions,becauseonceIhadsaid“Yes”,Icouldnotabandonthemwhentheyneededmethemost.I
hadtochoosebetweenaschooltripandwork.
AlthoughIhadneverbeenonaschooltripbefore,IchosetoworkbecauseIlovedtheidea
ofspendingtheentiredayonthebeachand
meetingnewpeople.
Theideathatchildrencanbeindependentsocialactorsisconsideredthenewparadigminthestudyofchildhood.Theissuethat
isposedisthe“child’svoice”,his/herperspectiveandvisionoftheworld.In1973Hardman
wroteaboutthechildren’sforcedsilencebe-

causetheadultswouldnotlistentotheirperspectiveonthings(James2008,34).Recently,
researchhasbeenemphasizingthechildren’s
viewpoint as highly valuable because it can
helpdeveloprealisticpolicieswhichcandefendtheirrightsandwell-being.Althoughthe
children’svoicehasstartedtobeheard,thereis
alwaysthechanceitwillnotbelistenedtoor
takenintoaccount.However,therearemore
andmorechildrenwhoparticipateorareencouragedtoparticipateinresearch,especially
theoneswhichdealwiththesubjectoftheir
own childhood. The research methods are
child-friendlyandapproachthesubjectofthe
researchviadirectdiscussionwiththechildren.
WhenIwasachild,inthecamping,Ialways felt I was being heard, but mostly by
thoseoutsidemyfamily.Ialwaysfeltthatthose
whospenttimetalkingtomewerereallyinterestedinwhatIhadtosay.Ifeltverywellin
thisposition,IfeltIwasimportantandwhatI
hadtosaymattered.PeopleadmiredthewayI
wasdoingmyjobandthemostimportantwas
that they would actually voice it, they’d encouragemeeitherverballyorfinancially.
RãzvanŢ.wasoneofthoseadultswhoalwaysencouragedme,eitherverballyorfinancially.Hehadbeenself-appointedtobringthe
coffeetohisgangbecauseheconsideredita
goodopportunitytochat.Whenwemetwe
happenedtobereadingthesamebook:Mary
PoppinsbyP.L.Travers.Thisledtoaseriesof
jokesandcomparisonsrelatedtothefactthat
Iwasreadingthebookat12andheat30.The
relationshipwithRãzvanwas“adulttoadult”,
though,fromtimetotime,wewouldturninto
childrentalkingabouttheirfavoriteice-cream.
Mostofourconversationswerebook-related,
whatwehadreadandwhatweweregoingto
readnext.Hewasthefirstadultoutsidethe
familywhotreatedmeashisequalandwho
oftentoldmethatwhatIwasdoingwasgoing
tocomeinhandywhenIwouldbeagrownup.
TherewereotherslikeRãzvanwhowould
spendafewminutestalkingtome.Thetopics
varied:howwinterwasattheseaside,school,
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whatIwantedtodowhenIwouldgrowup,
music or fun and parties. There were many
whopitiedme,whofounditunfairthatIhad
toworkastheythoughtIwastooyoungfor
sucharesponsibility.Thereweredayswhen
theircompassionfeltgoodasIwasexhausted,
butmosttimesI’dtrytoconvincethemthatI
washappyandthatworkinghadalotofperks.
Ilikedmyprivilegedposition,butitwasa
cardIdidnotwanttoplayallthetime.Many
timesIwouldnotrevealmy“identity”fromthe
firstconversation;itwasasortoftestIwould
applytonewpeople.Ilikedmypositionofinsider,ofapersonwhoholdstheanswertothe
question:“Howiswinterattheseaside?”But,
unfortunately,Ididnotenjoyspendingwinter
attheseasidethatmuch.ThatiswhyIlearned,
fromanearlyage,thatthebestsolutionwould
betospendmywinterssomewhereelse.At14,
whenIfirstvisitedCristina,Idecidedthatno
matterwhatcollegeIwouldattend,itwould
havetobeinBucharest.
ThatishowIendedupliving9monthsa
yearinBucharestandspending3monthsof
summerin2Mai,workinginthecamping;this
hasbeengoingonfor8yearsnow.NowIfeel
likeanoutsiderin2Mai.Icannotanswerto
howwinterisattheseasideanymore,because
Irarelygettogobackhomethroughoutthe
year,andmosttimesIdonotstaytoolong.
Gradually,Iambecomingmoreaninsiderof
Bucharest,asIhavewantedtoeversinceIwas
achild.Nevertheless,2Maihasnever“left”me;
ithasalwaysbeeninmythoughtsandresearch.
Iwaspleasantlysurprisedtofindoutthat
someofthepeoplewhousedtocomeorare
stillcomingto2Mai,inthecampingoronthe
beach,stillaskaboutmeandhowIamdoing.
Theyarereallypleasedwithmyresearchon2
Mai,theywanttofindoutasmuchaspossible,
theypassmypaperoverfromonetotheother
andtakeprideinmywork.
This“pride”theyfeelisveryimportantto
measitencouragesmetomoveforward,to
“delve”evendeeper.Ioftenwonderifallthe
thingsIdoarenotfor“them”,forthosewho
were looking at me and still look at me, in
ordertobeacceptedinto“their”community,
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tosatisfytheircuriosityortheir“craving”for2
Mai.Aremyattemptstopreservethe“memory”ofthevillagealiveactuallymywishnotto
losemyaudience?Isittheneedtojustifymy
affiliationtothiscommunity?Doesthisaffiliation which I inherited from my parents,
grandparents and even great-grandparents
havetobeproven?Nomattertheanswersto
thesequestions,onethingiscertain:in2Mai
everyonehastheir“placeunderthesun”,which
isakeyelementsubstantiatingtheessenceof
thisspacethatseemstooffereveryonetheright
“toexist”;toexistinpureform,toexistbefore
“tobe”,“tohave”,“todo”.
Translated by Alina-Olimpia Miron
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